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HTS Auto Sales Partners with Carsforsale.com for Dealer Marketing
Solutions

HTS Auto Sales has selected Carsforsale.com to launch their new custom dealer website,
mobile site, dealer inventory listings, with additional access to a plethora of dealer marketing
tools.

Sioux Falls, SD (PRWEB) January 01, 2013 -- HTS Auto Sales, located in Hudsonville, MI, has crisp online
image and great brand visibility with their new site. Carsforsale.com offers dealers technology savvy web
design, graphic design, web development, social media tools and search engine optimization in their site
development suite.

Powerful inventory listing solutions are also offered through Carsforsale.com, with great lead potential for HTS
Auto Sales from the millions of visits to Carsforsale.com's inventory portal each month. This visibility paired
with the exclusive automotive listing partnership with FreeClassifieds.com, one of the industry’s most up and
coming classified listing services, offers dealerships a great consumer reach.

Carsforsale.com also offers a collection of automotive sales tools, services, wholesale networking, data
reporting and advertising templates for dealerships to fill in any gaps in their advertising.

Aaron Oestreich, Director of Dealer Development with Carsforsale.com states, "We are very excited to join
forces with HTS Auto Sales. We look forward to enhancing their brand.”

About HTS Auto Sales:
HTS Auto Sales is used dealership in Hudsonville, MI. The new website and vehicle inventory can be found at
http://www.htsautosales.com/.

About Carsforsale.com:
Carsforsale.com created in 1999 and headquartered in Sioux Falls, SD, is one of the fastest growing and most
popular auto classified websites. Carsforsale.com offers a fast and effective way to connect buyers with sellers
of used cars. Carsforsale.com reaches millions of unique visitors each month and is a privately held company.
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Contact Information
Michelle Meinerts
Carsforsale.com
http://www.carsforsale.com
605-306-3370

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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